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INTRODUCTION

. r

A preliminary property examination and evalua

tion was conducted in the area immediately southwest of

Gladys Lake, in the Atlin, B.C., Mining District, on be

half of Mr. J. A. Simmons on August 3rd, 1969. At this

time, the writer, accompanied by Mr. G. R. Craft, examined

several molybdenite showings on the Pip 1 - 10, Sip 1 - 20

and Dip 1 - 10 claims.

Following the property examination, additional

claims were thought warranted. During the period of Aug

ust 7th - 16th, 1969, the Sip 21 - 32, Sip 35 - 40, Joy 1 

112 & 125 - 132 and Dell 1 - 54 claims were staked to the

north, east and west of the original claims. The staking

brought the total claims in the area to 232.

On September 9th, 1969, the writer, accompanied

by Mr. G. Mead, again visited the property for the purpose

of examining th~ ground covered by the additional claims.

Molybdenite min~~~:~~~d float was examined in seventeen

areas along claim lines on the Joy and Dell claims. The

mineralized float was angular and appeared to be vertically

frost heaved to the surface. This type of frost action is

common in the Yukon.
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LOCATION AND ACCESS

The claims are located on the southwest shore of

Gladys Lake in the Atlin Mining District of northern Bri

tish Columbia at approximately 59 0 53' N latitude and 133 0

00' W longitude (National Topographic Survey designation:

104-N-14). The claim group is situated on the northerly

slope of the height of land formed by the Surprise Lake

batholith. Elevation in the vicinity of the claim group

range from 2915 fest (Gladys Lake) to 5000 feet near the

head of Davenport Creek. Peaks in the Surprise Lake bath

olith to the south range to elevation of 6500 feet.

A truck road to Gladys Lake is located 6 miles

north of Atlin, the road is passible by truck for a dis

tance of 24 miles. The town of Atlin is located 30 air 

miles southwest of the property and is a means of access

to the claim by air either from Atlin or from Whitehorse,

V.T. Gladys Lake is more than adequate for float plane

operations. Atlin is accessible by 66 miles of gravel road

from Mile 866 of the Alaska Highway. Total road distance

from Whitehorse to Atlin is 110 miles. Total air distance

from Whitehorse to Atlin is approximately 85 miles.

The hamlet of Atlin has very few facilities for

exploration crews, or to purchase supplies. There is no

hotel or restaurant presently in Atlin, although a few ca

bins are available for rental if not occupied by tourists.

• •• 3
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The B.C. Government Agent's Office is located in Atlin,

the Government Agent also being the Mining Recorder. There

is also a Government Liquor store, a school and the R.C.M.P.

in the hamlet. B.C. Hydro and Power supplies local electri

city for homes in Atlin, with a diesel-powered generating

plant. There is a small grocery store that sells limited

food supplies. The main supplies for exploration or for

any mining venture would be required to come from White

horse, in the Yukon Territory, and brought in to the area

for convenience, as there is simply nothing available in

Atlin.
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CLAIMS

The following information on the claim group was

obtained from the Atlin, B.C., Mining Recorder on December

23rd, 1969, by telephone. Further checks should be made on

the Grant Numbers of the claims.

Claim Grant No. Tag No.
Anniversary

Date

Pip 1

Pip 2 - 10

Dip 1 - 10

Sip 1 - 2

Sip 3 - 18

Sip 19 - 20

Sip 21 - 32

Sip 35 - 40

Dell 1 - 18

Dell 19 - 24

Dell 25 - 28

Dell 29 36

Dell 37 - 46

Dell 47 - 54

Joy 1 - 60

Joy 61 - 100

Joy 101 - 112

Joy 125 - 132

13164H 

13166H 

13182H 

13370K 

13382K 

133881~ 

134061~ 

13412K 

13416K

13424K 

13434K 

13442K 

13707M 

13747M 

l3759M -

13165H

13181H

12183H

13381K

13387K

13405K

13411K

134l5K

l3423K

l3433K

13441K

l350lK

13746M

13758M

13766M

9671M

9652M - 9660M

953049 - 953058

953059 - 953060

979901 - 979916

979919 - 979920

24367M - 24378M

24361M - 24366M

24379M - 24396M

17981M - 17986M

24397M - 24400M

17961M 17968M

l7987M - 17996M

17969M - 17976M

24301M - 24360M

'24661.M - 24900M

2480lM - 248l2M

24825M - 24832M

June 24/70

June 24/70

July 21/70

July 21/70

July 21/70

July 21/70

August 22/70

August 22/70

August 22/70

August 22/70

August 22/70

(August 22/70
Iv

August 22/70

August 22/70

August 22/70

September 5/70

September 5/70

September 5/70

Total Claims - Pip 1 - 10, Dip 1 - 10, Sip 1 - 32 & 35 - 40,

Dell 1 - 54, Joy 1 - 112 & 125 - 132.

Total Claims - 232
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REGIONAL GEOLOGY

The area immediately south and west of Gladys

Lake consists of a group of sediments, metasediments and

minor volcanic in contact with a major batholith.

The sediments, met~sediments and volcanics are

referred to by J. D. Aitken (G.S.C. Memoir 3D?) as the

Cache Creek group (Map Unit 1) and dated as being Pennsyl

vanian and Permian. The Cache Creek group is characterized

by an abundance of dark grey to black cherts which occasion

ally grade into argillites which, in turn, may grade into

shales and siltsto~es. Limestones also constitute a ma-

jor portion of the Cache Creek group and are most commonly

grey to black, weathering to lighter shades. The volcanics

included in the group are greenstones consisting of altered

lavas, pyroclastic rocks and intrusions.

Closely associated with the greenstones of the

Cache Creek group are small bodies of ultramafic rocks,

termed Atlin Intrusions (Map Unit 2) ranging in composi

tion from dunites to peridotites. The intrusions in the

vicinity of Gladys Lake are highly serpentinized and occa

sionally carry appreciable talc.

The granitic intrusions (Map Unit 3) in the Atlin

area have been termed Coast Intrusions and dated as being

of Jurassic age. The intrusions generally occur as major

batholiths which are usually zoned (granodiorite, quartz-

monzonite, monzonite,- pink granite, quartz diorite). • •• 6
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The Surprisa Lake batholith (Map Unit 4), covering

over some 400 square miles, consists primarily of Cretaceous

alaskite, which is characterized by light brown highly wea-

thered outcrops. The batholith generally cuts across the

structure of the country rocks (Cache Creek group) with the

contacts dipping steeply outward.

Aitken (G.S.C. Memoir 307) suggests that the Sur-

prise Lake batholith intruded and destroyed an earlier force-

fully emplaced intrusion (possibly granodiorite) in a complex

series of events. Contact metamorphism has developed occa-

sionally skarn zones where pure limestone has come into direct

contact with the alaskite. These skarns are occasionally

mineralized with galena, chalcopyrite, molybdenite and magne-

tite. Aitken also states that contact- metamorphic effects

are not usually visible more than half a mile from the alas-

kite contact.

Reference to the geology of the Atlin area is in

the Geological Survey of Canada, MemoiT '307 - "The Atlin Map

Area - British Columbia" 104N by J. D. Aitken (1959), and

the Geology Map No. l082A entitled "The Geology of the Atlin -

Cassiar District, British Columbia", scale 1" = 4 ~iles.

• •• ?
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TABLE OF FORMATIONS

CENOZOIC

Quaternary

~ Glacial Drift, Alluvium

Cretaceous

m Alaski ta, wi th molybdeni.te mineralization.'

Coastal Intrusions

[lJ granite, granodiorite.

PALAEZOIC
Pennsylvanian and Permian

Atlin Intrusions

Peridotite, ultramafic rocks.

Cache

[IJ-
Creek Group

Chert, argillite, chert pebble conglomerate,
quartzite, sandstone and shale, greenstone,
volcanic greywache limestone and limestone
breccia.

After (J.D. Aitkens, 1959)
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CLAIM GEOLOGY

During the property examination on August 3rd

and September 9th, 1969, the discovery showing of molyb

denite mineralization was observed. The mineralized

showings are located on the Pip #1 claim, Tag No. 9671M.

The claim posts of the Pip 1, Pip 2, Pip 7 and Pip 8 were

located and the molybdenite mineralization is located ap

proximately 500 fest southeast of the claim posts. The

molybdenite mineralization occurs in a sandstone-silt-

stone host rock that has been fracture filled or intruded

with quartz veins. The quartz veins vary from a maximum of

3 inches to a minimum of i/2 inch and pinch and swell.

Bladed molybdenite mineralization occurs between the wall

rock and the veins or veinlets. The molybdenite occurs

bladed and the form is a distinctly different characteristic

from other molybdenite occurences observed by the writer.

The blades are approximately 3 to 4 millimeters long, 1

millimeter wide anq a half a millimeter thick. Finely dis

seminated molybdenite occurs approximately 6 inches from the

veins in the sandstone host rock. The showing is located in

a ravine at an elevation of 4000 feet, south of the showing

large felsmeer sized sandstone blocks have tumbled from a

200 foot high cliff. The felsmeer sized blocks are dense to

fine grain sandstone and contain finely disseminated mplyb

denite. A small outcrop, in bedrock, approximately 20 f~et -

••• 9
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sou~heBst of the Pip #1 claim post, finely disseminated

molybdenite mineralization was observed. The sandstone is

dense, fine grainerl to course grained, a medium brown colour,

stained an orange-brown and weathered colour, thick bedded,

in parts a siltstone, and can be described as greywache in

parts. The sandstone-siltstone or greywache are part of

the Cache Creek group of rocks and are Pennsylvanian-Permian

in age. The Cache Creek group of rocks are exposed along

Davenport Creek and the ravine that runs east-west from the

main showing. Approximately 1/2 to 3/4 of a mile, south of

the showing an alaskite intrusive occurs at the 5000 foot

elevation. Approximately 75% of the claim group is covered

by overburden that is approximately 5 - 10 feet in thickness.

In places the overburden cover is 1/2 a foot or less. The

claim lines that were traversed on September 9th, to the east

of Davenport Creek through the Joy 41 - 56, a number of min

eralized frost heaved bolders were noted to contain molyb

denite mineralization.

The sandstone host rock appears to have sufficient

porosity and permeability to have permitted fluids and gases

carrying molybdenum to pass through and deposit molybdenite

mineralization.

In the Ruby Creek area, to the north of Surprise

Lake, molybdenite mineralization occurs in a transitional

rock type adjacent to the alaskite intrusive, Adanac and

Canadian Johns Mansfield are drilling this zone and Adanac

••. 10
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quotes tonnages of approximately 70 million tons of molyb-

denum.

The molybdenite mineralization contained in a

sandstone-siltstone greywache rock type is somewhat dif

ferent from molybdenite mineralization occuring in an ig

neous intrusive. There is a possibility that the alaskite

intrusive does not extrude to surface in the Gladys Lake

area and the sedimentary sandstone is a cap rock and min

eralization has migrated towards surface.

\ .

. .. 11
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ECONOMIC 9~OLOGY

The Pip #1 claim contains an outcrop of sandstone

with molybdenum mineralization occuring in quartz veins.

In areas adjacent to the outcrop, with quartz veins, spo-

radic molybdenite mineralization occurs finely dissemina-

ted in sandstone-siltstone rack type. In addition to the

molybdenum mineralization, values of tungsten W0 3 were

found to occur in the samples that were assayed for molyb-

denum. The following table describes the rock types with

the values of MoS 2 and W0 3 that occur on the Pip #1 claim

in the Gladys Lake area.

Rock Description Sample No .. MoS 2 W0 3

Sandstone - fine grained, #3723 0 .. 018 0.016
no visible molybdenite,
brownish colour.

Sandstone - course #3724 0.015 0.017
grained, no visible
molybdenite, dark brown
colour.

Quartz Vein - d8nse, #3725 0.023 0.104
no visible molyldenite,
milky white and stained
light brown colour.

Quartz Vein - as above #3726 0.017 0.020
with minor visible
molybdenite.

Quartz Vein - as #3726 #3727 0.042 0.030

Sandstone - fine grained #3728 0.010 0.004

Sandstone - fine grained #3729 0.008 0.008

••• 12



Sandstone - with quartz
vein, visible blades of
molybdenittl.

Sandstone - medium
grained with 1/4 inch
thick quartz vein that
contains'molybdenite
blades.

- 12 

#3730

#3731

0.570

0.293

0.008

0.016

All of the assayed samples are from the disco-

very showing on the Pip #1 claim and are grab samples.

The sandstone outcrop, that contains the quartz veins, is

approximately 50 feet long in a north-south direction and SO~X S-/

mineralization is contained in the host rock over a width

of 4 - 5 feet.

The tungsten value obtained in sample #3725

suggests that scheelite or wolframite occurs in the quartz

veins.

Copies of the assay certificates are contained

in the next pages of this report.

• •• 13



SAMPLE No.

~\fir~f
.. ~ )r ~

~~ ASSAY -Q~

~ 0'- 'rJ liN !!""" n A- °ORAToo-JrSL. -~'\i u .:.. ·u --I"\~.c

629 BEAVERDAM RD., N.E., CALGARY 67

PHONE 277-6797

RECOVERABLE
MoS"") %

Date A~g"£~t__~;;.J---~9-9-9----------
Sampies gr~~ .

lTD.

3723

3724

3725

3726

3727

3728

3729

3730

3731

\ .

I

.018

.015

.023

.017

.042

.010

.008

.570

.293
\

\

"

f

. ",jects Retained one month.

Pulps Retained one month
unless specific arrangements
made in advance.

31 1!ljerehu QIertify THAT THE ABOVE RESULTS ARE THOSE

ASSAYS MADE BY ME UPON THE HEREIN DESCRIBED SAMPLES ••••

. _ c~2)j..~di7..~~.l.L.,:_ · ·.
Provincial Assayer of British Columbia



-----~-.---0.--Box--.s.66----- ,------~---- ------.', ---

-----Whit..ehorsa,- .Yukon _.T-errit-aries

-~r· .--.F-.--GY'-.Eilker--------------------- ,
I,

' " '~',,""/,I..' ",\',
I, ,

-.. TD.

Date A1-l@~t?~ __~9_1--12Q2----------

Sampies !:~.P_~ .

\\ti!~f
~ e

~ .h.

~ ASSAY v/

LORING 1.ABORATORiES LTD.

629 BEAVERDAM RD., N.E., CALGARY 67

PHONE 277-6797

SAMPLE No. \'lOi %

3723 .016

3724 .017

3725 .104

---
3726 .020

3727 .030

3728 .004

3729 .008

3730 .008

3731 .016
-

\

3J 1!l1crchl! QIcrtifu THAT THE ABOVE RESULTS ARE THOSE
(IIllfI) "'~

ASSAYS MADE BY ME UPON THE HEREIN DESCRIBED SAMPLES ••••

...ejects Retained one month.

Pulps Retained one month

unless specific arrangements

made in advanc;e.
·······_......_·····pf'~fn~?~~;.fd'rii~ ~~i~--"'-"'-"'-""'---"
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CONCLUSIONS

The molybdenite and tungste~ mineralization that

occurs on the Pip #1 claim i~ of sufficient economic value

as to warrant 8 detailed surface exploration program.

Frost heaved molybdenite mineralized bolders oc

cur on the east side of Davenport Creek, ,they do not appear

to have been transported far from bedrock.

Before any of the surface overburden is disturbed

or transported, a detailed geochemical survey is warranted

on the Gladys Lake claim group to fully evaluate the poten

tial of the area. A four hundred foot spaced hand-slashed

linecutting grid will be necessary for survey control for

the geochemical survey.

Geological mapping should be conducted on the

south half of the Gladys Lake claims as abundant rock out

crops through the overburden.

The Gladys Lake claim group is geologically in

teresting and warrants the following expenditures on a sur

face exploration program.

• ••14
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RECOMMENDATIONS

i i i

Th~ following expenditures for a surface geological

explorat}on Rrogram will access the economicql potential of

the Gladys Lak~ claims:

Truck road improvements to property .....•..........• $ 3,000

Linegrid - 150 linemiles @ $85/1inemile .. ~ •........• 12,750

Geochemical Soil Sampling - 7,500 samples .•........• 7,500

Geochemical Determinations - 7,500 samples @ $2.20 .. 16,500

Geological Mapping - 75 linemiles .......•.•........• 7,500

Camp Costs

Catering Costs

Transportation

5,000

15,000

1,000

Radio .........................•....................• 500

Contingencies

Total Program

....................................... 6,850

$75,600

••• 15
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CERTIFICATION

I, ROBERT G. HILKER of #6 Chalet Crescent Hillcrest, in the
City of Whitehorse, in the Yukon Territory, DO HEREBY CERTIFY:

1. THAT I am a Consulting Geologist, with an office located
at #8 Northern Metallic Building and postal address, P.O.
Box 566, in the City of Whitehorse, in the Yukon Territory.

2. THAT I am a graduate of the Michigan Technological Univer
sity located in Houghton, Michigan, U.S.A., where I ob
tained a Bachelor of Science Degree in Geological Enginee
ring (Explor~tion Option) in 1962.

3. THAT I am a registered member in good standing of the As
sociation of Professional Engineers of the Yukon Territory,
and am registered with a non-residence license in the As
sociation of Professional Engineers of the Province of
British Columbia.

4. THAT I have practiced my profession as an engineer and
geologist for the past seven years.

5. THAT I have personally examined the Gladys Lake claim group
located in the Atlin Mining Division of British Columbia on
August 3rd and September 9th, 1969.

6. THAT I have no direct or indirect interests in any of the
mineral claims, held by Messrs. George Simmons and Aubrey
Simmons, nor do I expect to receive any.

DATED this 4th day of February, A.D., 1970

R. G. Hilker, P. Eng.
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